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Drill Dep’t.8

BS:1—- «

“ther^e^T a^cH^' MidLy Air Compressors
Sinking and Feed Pu .Esr'dïtist^ ÏJMÏS L„ck. For Particulars and Estimates Write to or Call on

I JAMES D. SWORD. Manager

THE GOLDEN GROWN1

Two Doll:PromtotogWellington Property Bond- 
ed by a Boesland Company.

ss; K“c=:
. Rossland Branch.
* ■ •*- __

NEWS OF C
-, TT, 1. -1

SHOWS GOOD GRADE ORE
of Prospecting WorkLarge Amount

Done and Permanent Development 
Commenced—N ine Distinct Ledges 

Exposed in the Workings.

Letter Received Fr 
Dated JuV

Mr. Heinze’» Land Grant.
Rossland, July 20.

article
LIFE AT THE YDOniNlON WIRE ROPE CO., Ltd

11 mg 299 St James St, | Montreal, Que.

BLEICHERT TRAMWAYS
constructed Under the Patents and Supervision of the Patentees.,,- ■

Geakd Forks. July 16.-[Special.l'
An exceedingly rich strike has been 
made on the Golden Crown claim m 
Wellington camp, 13 miles from this 
city, the new discovery being on an ex
tension of the famous Winnipeg ledge 

which considerable ore has been
successfully shipped. . ,

Your correspondent yesterday visited 
the golden Crown and was shown over 

property by G. H. Collins, manag* mg SirJcto/for the Brandon 
Crown Mining company of R^sl^d. 
The company has made but little noise •Motion, and tins spring the name 
“Golden Crown” was seldom heard, but 
it has been steadily working prop
erty and it is now becoming known as 

y of the wonderful showings of the

sfrsKS
how much of British Columbia Mr. 
Heinze lays claim to ; how much water
^min^MJ. Guteltoe get the 

power to give away something Mr. Heinze 
Cnotânred, as he .seems to make an 
extraordinarily sweemng «Serofdivwion 
of railway reserves without a spike nav 
tog been driven to the Columbia & 
Western railway proper.

. Yours respectfully,
British Workman.

i Just how much of the province
do not know, but

•t Hart Humber Tells o2 
_Diggings the R
covered—Money £
for Whiskey and ir i

from
That the reports coi 

trikes on the Clondy 
exaggerated is ph>v 
printed below, which 
Dawson City on June 
lins of this city, by K 
left Rossland for the 

with Df

the of

Langs Undergrouna JAMES D. SWORD. Agent, Rossland. in company 
Collins received the 1^ 
Î8 thinking seriously 
friends at Dawson Citj 
dently has the grea 
Clondyke placer fields 
his statements it woul< 
ting into the country v 
as it has been re preset 

He speaks of a part] 
going out about the til 
They were the same 5( 
to Seattle with a ton o 
ago and whose arrival 
ment that is now so p 
ing the Clondyke.

Humber worked 
Western 

• better known to the IU 
a sprinter. Dan O’Bru 
locators of the U nion d 
interest in it for a lari 
to the Walters compal 
money which enabled I 
to go to Clondyke.

The following is tn 
as it was received, wil 
references omitted :

On the Cloi 
Dawson City, N. 1 

June 18 
Friend Charlie—A] 

write to you after I god 
I will now do so, ad 
you some idea of the cj 
in this region. After 
had a trip full of h$u 
and arrived at Dawson 
June 9. We were abd 
trip. We came in i 
time ; we should ha> 
month earlier or latter 

I was the only one ' 
had the nerve to rid( 
yon, White Horse ra^ 
and Pink rapids. Tj 
dangerous places, bu 
K* I will start to woi 
ing at $1.50 per hour, 
pick and shovel about 
will then have a bette 
outfit add will get an 
day ($17.)

There are at least J 
on the boat tomorrow 
ago were 
now are taking out !

Mr.

Catalogue and Estimates on Application.Heinze claims we 
British Workman is mistaken in think-

earned any part of his 
When the Columbia &

one

between well defined walls. In the last that the already completed narrow

csssasssas
here-a-d the same land grant as any other
dicular, and the double compartment gyytion, except section 2 which has no 
shaft is being sunk on the contact. land grant attached, and which, as far
. The ore is a solid pyrrhotite ™ about mf. Heinze has no inten-
l^todPwShrtlpea<^k1V copper, copper tion of building. The line from Trail to 
sulphides and iron pyrites. A number j^bson constitutes the third section of 
of assays from this ore sh<not less the Columbia & Western and on its com-

andA W^riightiy to , pletion Mr. Heinze will earn another 
a parallel ledge of the same large grant of land.—Ed.]

character8 of ^re and atout six inches ------------ - * FROM THE pEOOBDS.
wide” Running through the diorite that The BU.e Company. ,£555.
separates these ledges, are sheets^ of Tobonto, July 15. jm,v n.
native copper which may be scaled ottiR, Emtob Minbb—Sir : I notice of late T an M. c, R v.te» toWm jeiiscn i1®
flakes an inch in diameter. . t. „ Ahe Elise mine is advertised as a shipper. |lm‘‘paction. Neville F Townsend to f m

It is the intention to continue sinking please inform your readers Mcivor Campbell,
this shaft and to run the first level at -a h the ore ia shipped, n what quan- Mountain Sicky Seven, Rocky Point,
depth of 150 feet. . _ thp tity and the results obtained from the ^ g. m! Co., to John

Were this the only showing upon the J ale0 80me information if you can re G
Golden Crown it would still ment £he ^ finances of the company since,its re- g ÎWSS^iSd DBÏFtt ,$5».T
claim of being a first-class ProP^y> but organization. Considerable stock is held s^on *, wm Pugh to wFTye
in all nine distinct leads hav®been ex e we can get no information and| M Johnson. Richard Barrow to i a «pritQ
posed bv crosscuts and prospect shafts. * h i^ Yours truly, Madoc, M^^Sfihnron Agents,
All He parallel to each other and extend about tne j. B. R. wFjTyeand s^tocyM Johnson ^ to w P
across the claim in a formation of gran- down and is heavily s m Johnson. AU Sizes of Podge Pulleys ------- —7- w ^?,*î.S.?L‘ü: -H-•»> ”»*L_ „ r, . . nr* A f A Tfrlloiter, was a shaft upon one of ^^Sjpeg some weeks ago to raise fund o L F Griswold to m Moriarty fWT1_ — D 1 Attl tl A \\l 1 t*A I 11 1-- 1 J |.$|«
leads, from which assays as high as $600 development, but seems to S^woid toBW Kinna., %. I IliX - Bfc ITFIti 111 * ” ■ ■ kJL V> •e-e

53T?fe nrincip^ development work is a the east. We have not heard of the j ^ Wm Brown to Allan Frands McMUian. # _ _ „T _ — Y Y
tunnel^rhich is being driven through mine shipping any ore.—Ed.] Hmnboidt, John Harris to Mrs. M Rscaiet. j—J iA 7\/T T T / I Q ^^1 a W 1*^ 1 •
the diorite dyke to crosscut five of the ------------- july i6. li/ai k A J—a a .
leads. ThiB is now inm feet, and it is Worklne «tom. Beauir. Wcen.es. cabbar F Ji, W M Johnson and Sami I, Long 1 ... Cast Steel, RopCS for Hoisting, Mining

Tram^a«h a?dKrfora,ed She«so( Swel, Bms and Capper for Mining teeens _

shatt and the work on all parts of the Jt is necessary. The employer is re toHBRobertson Kathleen
data will be pushed. About 15 men ible under the law for thepayment ^oon yd,

HUUid. On Kamo Greet ^ Made a | ^iCAn’S^LarentoGP Magannand Jame,
Big Strike. Chapin, Mountain Chief, 1-18 each, Oscar H

j Bred Ritchie is to be congratulated, surdon to c w McRae.
ae the Hillside mine, which belongs yellow Jacket no^jT Alex Domke to p h I 
to him and his associates, and adjoins BornholdtJ MiUer Hector
the Whitewater station on the Kaslo Hanï andE Geo Lamontagne to A6x
& Slocan railway, is showing good re-Unacon^conGMCo. Funk and j j
Turns for the work which has been car- J^na^Tcongmcgo. 1
ried on there continuously for tne last “a certificate, of Work,
three months. The recent^ strike com 13_Dewdrop, Royal clipper, Aife, May-

E je ÆÏ5SSV ar* rtT? «--rslfesrÆr -
Thfettther toston^f I F' Britbh ! w ipers and J. H.'Jackson'have made

the good that Rossland brains and Ross- B “u]y ly-’Smmodorr. T rc ecu^, ut- a location at the head of Five-Mile crte 
land capital have done to the Slocan. , that is said to be one of the mostprom-

Tbe Famous Golden Cache. F^rtion: I ifling prospecta in the district. It is re-

Ward De Beck, of Vancouver, who m MrdAiders says^the Mge sticke no
noib8 S on ZLr ri^ ^ K

S^uft BaUlne-I»ne Lake Bead. ^y8would soon be to operatmn. The zi°n^2winnie, Esther, Queen Anne, Brysn, telieved to carry «S^^^lJ^thfe
BOUNDAKY .Cebbk July 17.-A tonms opbl, Sheep c-kgoldandsüve^as ^^Sr^oncl

club has been formed rtGreenwood^G. “^|n“d ^^ato funneli has teen ^/j&torNo^-girfo^nmto,. ^^udp kndlre now making prepar-
T. Hodson is president, D. C. McRae, rj£ Qn the vein 90 feet, and there is a B^imontt Nugget, auons to work it.
secretary, and G. R. Naden, treasurer. fine oi ore |n the face. Two cross- May walker, st Thomas, a Prospector Missing
A court is being prepared on some lots cutg run frona the main. tu°T H^^AnnieNo 5. ___ William Burritt who has been pros-
in the Sutherland ad^tioatoithe t^ - eland tunnels have been run m slocan om Shipments for the Week. Decting at the southern end of Kootenay
MdhfveeŒntfrUet9’ “ tus °o'f rich “oTaTSow oX ■ ^“ Tribune : The following are the Company with Walter Muir, to»

G^d progrese is being made with the ^p. The mill is on Oaynse week, I Bhipments for the past week over L n misBmg from camp fom days and 
wOTkrf constructing a road from Bound- a P jeet from the mine. the Kaslo à Slocan railroad: it fe believed that eome unfortunate fete
r^r rtTAPk Citv, at the junction ofRhoit ’  ---------------———  p Destination. Ton8* has overtaken him. His partner anacreek^with boundary creek, to Long • joyce-Donneliy We^di^f*c t Ruth'..................................................  ..........others have been searchmg but so far
r ®5e ~amp. As the provincial govern- peter Joyce, foreman of the Centre ................................. ^AtoV.V.V.V.V.V........S I have found no trace of him.
ment appropriation of $500 was insuffle- gtar mi„ft wae mamed yesterday mom- ; ; ; ; ;; ; ; '.o£»ha...................... . f “ Thorp & Co. of Vancouver have estab-
imnt tn complete the work, mining com- ,,t ^iss Mary Don- Noble Five”..............^uebl®-................ .......^ Hshed a thoroughly equipped soda w ater

,» S‘i05r"mrad'”“”m'B™°"à.r»sr -r-syjrs»
SÆa àia contributing $100; J. C. named and batner ±uv 5n the sought to enforce an adverse against the the erection of the provincial gaol in the

m^hants hM contributed $50; and P^„KtnI market for the last few Golden Butterfly against the Çtountess w selected and the jafl was gomg to 
have Di-omised smaller sums, so mining stock ma Mnntp Crieto aold Judgment was given fortheplaintiff. lx) built there ; that he ffld not care a

lls£'si«s^K“ -sSi-Æ «£

K“n6è "pr^etoTrr'Siid-1 e,W Price8,’$3.77%@3.8,7M. I at Wot bav.

N0RTHEY PUMP CO., Ltd., Toronto.
Manufacturer® of—

Description • of • PUMPS.
$

Every •
Mining Pumps a Specialty.

JAMES D. SWORD, Agent, Rossland

S*»* Railway,

Write for Prices.

Patent Wood Split Pulleys.«
j*

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., Toronto, Ont.
" "ÏqHN BOYD & CO., Vancouver, B. O.

in Stock.
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a “bristles”

I$an O’Brien and 
tonight (night is the 
as it is cool and as 
months’ prospecting.!

There is more moi 
bar and at gambling 
than there is in Ros 
Meals are $1.50 and 
Flour last winter wa 
and bacon $2 ; but no; 
and bacon 75 cents a 
cents a pound to hav 
out to tne mines.1 TJ 
of making money he: 
ever saw.

“If you conclude V 
can come on the lac 
ael’s, then take the 
son, which is the chc 
to come in. They c 
pounds of baggage, s 
bring anv supplies, 
here.

The temperature w 
shade* today. The si 
only one and one-c 
night.

This is undoubted! 
camp ever struck. 1 
miles from Dawsoi 
man took $96,000 oui 
Another took $130,0( 
feet and there are i 
equally as rich, 
make new strikes thi 
a growth of eight inc 
the ground which ma 
ing and renders pros]

I really beUeve th 
stake up here, 
something awful. ¥

BOLTHOFF "ÔÎÎBINED noiseless

., JSML.AS® - -—--- 1—
Hendrie & Bolthoff Manufacturing Co

Denver, Colorado, U. S. A. »

The Winnipeg.
Adjoining the Golden Crown on the 

north is the Winnipeg, one of the best 
known mines in thie,section. The in
cline shaft on this property fe now full 
of water and will require the addition of 
a pumping plant to the machinery al
ready on the property. It is learned 
upon good authority that work will be 
begun again upon the X\ mmpeg in a 
very short time.

(AN D.OWNED IN BOI
v

•Î
The Calumet.

North of the Winnipeg is the Calumet, 
bonded to the Brandon & A LAME BACK.which is

$§L°S ESrEEH
been discovered and a shaft is down 35 
feet on one of them, but they show a 
character of ore different from the Win
nipeg. The bond on the Calumet ex
pired July 15, but an extension of three 
months was secured and the company 

that time do extensive and sys-

rbady to ship.OTTAWA ___
Slocan City About to Add Another to 

Its List of Producers.
Slogan City, July 16.-[Special.j- 

I mentioned in my last letter the Ottawa 
as a probable shipper, and I now learn 
from Mr. Mulvey. one of the owners, 
that a carload will be brought down by

i at work on a 250-foot tunnel. There 
are 10 tons of ore on the dump ready lor ^ the srockviiie Recorder, 
sorting. This property 8»ve assays oi perj,apg no prettier place is to be sew 
^ouUstoriU Wugw^ds.^th» ^ than that at Newman»

l6Xira MV » ^e upper lock on the Rideau canal. J
pioneer ^prospectors attracted by .the thia station for a quarter of a centwf |

for wme time to come. The Fort Steele ^ active life. To a coneB^ndent of 
country is very much overdone, there Recorder he related the following
having been a much perience : “For many years l ™*
people than is warranted by what the P^ubled with a lame back, wm 
TOuntry can offer at present or the \t me great pain at «mm. 
raüway comes and gives them means of |nd much 1<fsmedi.
transportation. # . . sleep. I tried different kinds o

The Joseph B. is at present m 8 ® • but found little or no relief.
demand, fee owners, Messrs .Trump of 1895 j was assisting at get
and Thompson, refused an^offer^the ^ (Jlt ice one day when Ifaltp ®a 
other day from some outside thing snap or give way in my bae^ a
They offered to do an. immense lot of I ^ {,ome time before I «J“e 
tunnelling for a ^d mterest. How- gtraighten my8elf up. I now bee 
ever, the owners refused the offer, thmk ^ ^ thftt when j laid down I was^
ing verv little work would hav® | able to ri8e without assistance, and^
done before the pro^rty is on J PaM fully made up my mind that 1 ha^Tr 
basis. The Joseph B. is in a Verv good CQn^e & chronic invalid, and ne\e^ 
location, sitiiated opposite the Uucky ex ted to see a well day agaim 
George, on the first north fork of Lemon c0^e of weeks after my back had ^ 
oreek Recent assays from the surface pntirelv given out, I saw b> a,went $4.50 in gold and 30ounces in silver. aypa^er that Dr. Wiiha^ ;

A very enjoyable picnic partyi corn p.^ pf^g had cured a person troubtod 
posed principally of ladies, was held on R-m:iariv and j immediately sent
Thursday at the mouth of Lemon creek. rocured’a box to test them. Bemre

On Thursday evening the Rev. Mr. finighed the box I found m> bac 
Yates, the English church clergymen somewhat stronger, so I procure 
Kaslo! held service in the church on ^^e and by the time they were 
Main street, generally occupied by the uged j found my8elf completely^ cur^ 
Presbyterian congregation. Since I took the last box I have no ^

Second Shipment of Copper. , a pain or particle of lamene8^ a it bad
Nelson Tribune : Included in the ei- health has been far better than

MA-rAMOi T. jesï

Painful of Mal;One of the Most
adies.

Millar Suffered for Years.
and Experimented With Many 

Medicines Before Finding 
a Cure

will in 
tematic prospecting. men

Ole

LATEST NEWS

Freight Blockade ‘V 
From Q-ettiner

Port Townsend, M 
steamer City of Tc 
Alaska today. She 1 
Clondyke fever is < 
Juneau, nearly ever 
there either havin ' 
to go to the rich 
ports direct from Dj 
so much freight pis 
the inlet that the lx 
it over the divide in 
months. This amoi 
more than doubled 
Queen and Mexico,! 
This condition of aff 
eludes the possibilit 
seekers reaching th 
year. John C. Brad 
of office and is now

BAILROAD Tl
®out© From the O, 

Favored :
San Francisco, G 

Bicotte, of the Yuk 
been in this city se 
interrating account 
pioneers of the Iocs 
modem means of < 
land. ‘«While at C

I

y**> Bulldozed.
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